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lamook Jottings
A. Wise, dentist. 
nJ your c
W. A. Church

veilings at the Gem.
your insur-

«
write

l0fror Remedy at C. I. Clough

mo for rcnt- Call 33W Bell
*

ie soil doctor io sold by Kuppen-

I Shearer, physician and surgeon, 
Ldale, Ore. •

irv clocks, watches, silver- 
lIr’.’W. Bennett. *
Lenbcnder sells feed for less, 
[at the wareiu use. *

f will be an eclipse of the sun 
[Saturday afternoon.
L the b< in photo-plays are 
L.at the Gem Theatre.
L Sale—
L oace. C. A. McGhee.
Lest cash price paid for hides— 

. . P.ill’c clinn *

Milton Piano, Cheap if

bayer, at Ball's shop.
,rall kinds of cement work. See 
, n I... Vintimi Phnnp[ Dolan, Mutual Phone.
Lrv dairy cow should be fed some

< 1 \:i \l.. .1 _ I?□ v .X- Cn *Lj Oil Meal.—Ray & Co. * 

hi Spy” will be at the Gem J’hea- 
Le night only—soon.
L handle Trojan Powder. Best for 
Lng.—Tillamook Feed Co. * 

[anted to trade city property for 
läge close to city.—See Shrode. *Age----
.»■ pictures every night at the

re-
«

FOOD VIOLATORS IN BAD FIX. 56 Young Men Register and 
Names of those in Next Draft.t

Why not be insured in the best fire 
insurance company, it costs no more, 
see Everson. »

For Sale—thorough bred Airdale 
Terrier pups, cheap, at Noye’s barn, 
Tillamook, Oregon. •

For Sale—121 acres of Wilson river 
bottom land. Inquire of L. G. Free
man, Tillamook, Oregon. *

For Sale—New modern residence, 
located in best residence district. For 
sale at a bargain. See Frank Heyd. *

A new line of wall paper just re
ceived at the Harris Furniture store, 
also a prepared paste for putting it 
on. *

Furnished and unfurnished rooms 
to rent. Shaw's 
house East of 
Street.

Dr. Wise will 
office Mondays, 
days and Thursdays until further no
tice. ♦

For Sale—Second hand roll top 
desk in good condition. Price right. 
Apply to R. C. Jones, County Agri
cultural Agent.

For Sale—1917 Ford, in excellent 
condition, good tires, Hassler Shock 
absorbers, robe rail. Inquire Tilla
mook Garage.

Get your farm implements, gas en
gines, silos and cutters from Kuppen
bender. We guarantee all of our 
goods. ♦

Money to loan on farm lands, from 
$500 up. Good terms. Reasonable rate 
of interest. We want your business. 
See Everson. *

C. E. Lovejoy has resigned his po
sition as bookkeeper at the 
Lumber Co., and has accepted a 
position at Dallas.

The closing exercises of St. 
phonsus Academy will be held in 
city hall on June 14th, Doors open at 
8 p.m.. Admission 25 cents and 15c.

Housekeeping apartments for rent 
at the Morgan Apartments. First st.,

Northeast
\ *

A. R. and W. R. C. wish to 
those who took part in the Tillamook, and a dance will be given 
services which proved such 
with their kind efforts.

apartments, 4th 
Miller Ave. on 6th 

*3 
be at his Tillamook 
Tuesdays, Wednes-

Coats 
like

I W. Bennett, expert watch 
Lg. S. P. Watch inspector.
Itr bargains in second hand auto- 
Lles go to Case’s Garage.
L can’t go wrong if you attend 
[photoplays at the Gem theatre.
Lancing the new Grant Six, the ' and Fourth Avenue cast, 

[ever. See Kuppenbender.
Lhing but the best in late photo- 
[s at the Gem Theatre every night. 
I ioot row boat for sale,in good 
Lion. See Stafford, Wilson river.* 

ft Kuppenbender tell you hew to 
t nuney on ycur cement work. * 
m. Newcomb, who has been quite 
in Portland, returned to 1 illa-

i
i 
I

Ai
tile

lost, a bay marc, weighs about 
B. Finder please notify Nancy A. 
Lick Wilson, and receive reward.* 
L..dl fi.ur room modern house for 
I furnished or unfurnished. Close 
Lrm 1 like riot.—John Harter. 
Likins, the Jeweler, is nowLikins. the Jeweler, is now in a 
L011 to give you prompt service 
Lour repair work.
Icr Rent—5 Room House, garden 
Id chicken yard. Furniture for sale 
ty reasonable.—P. O. Box 425.
lor Sale—3 young brood sows, 8 
■ths old, bred, Paul Fitzpatrick, 
E Phone 5F12.
Lu will see the best show in town, 
Lie Gem Theatre any time jou 
lose to come.
lest by Test—Oregon
Lnt. For sale by Lamb

» from Court House.
1 The G. 
thank all 
memorial 
a success

Ivan E. Gist, of Cloverdale, and D, 
Martiny, of Tillamook, were drawn 
on the federal grand pury, which con
vened in Portland on Monday.

Judge Geo. R. Bagley is holding 
court this week a nd for three days 
has been trying the case of h. R. 
Beals and D. T. Edmunds.

Lost, on Sunday, between city 
Hime’s place on Trask river a 
leather bound fish basket and 
book. Rollie Watson, receive reward.

The “Guaranteed” silo is complete 
and sold for less. Send 
silo book it is free. W. 
der.

Get your big book on 
ment in modern sanitary 
farmer should be without it. It is

*

Portland 
Schrader

clocks to 
kins, when in need of repair, for

♦X service.
tit ill the West—Oregon Portland 
lent. Always uniform and fresh.

fake your watches and

hb-Scliradcr Co.
for sale, horse, 
Ighs about 1400. 
bis, Hebo, Ore.
Lost.—Auto License Plate No. 
17b. Finder return to this office and 
15«c.
Liline out. Going to Army. No. S 
kli-rwood T ypewriter, good as new, 
lap. Phone 30-J.
United:—Some one 

b" watch for dates
Litre.

the county court is 
lek, it being the 1 .
ping.
timing to the Gem Theatre in the 
k future “The Spy,” A' atch for
Il s.
ft anti ■ !—One-horse mower—Apply 
[dent King, Beaver, Bell Phone,

six years olJ, 
Address E. E.

*

to catch "The 
at the Gern

'3 in session this 
regular monthly

Nelson, 
James Thomas, Walter Downs, Ot.s 
Edwards, Ed Marshall, Chas. Makins- 
ter.

My client has 40 acre farm just 3 
miles from city limits 
southeast, right up to 
detail with everything in stock and 
equipment first class, 
cream and pork averages about $200 
a month, want Tillamook dairy farm 
in exchange for this fine home place. 
If you have something to offer will 
send you full particulars. Neal Brown 
207 Panama Bidg., Portland, Oregon.

Geo. W. Kiger was yanked into the 
moss room of the Red Cross on Wed
nesday to help fill the bags, and see
ing so many pleasant, nice looking 
ladies so busily engaged in picking 
over the moss, he invited them all to 
ice cream. We want to inform George 
Washington there was another bunch 
of busy, nice looking ladies in the 
other work rooms that he overlooked 
on Wednesday and it is up to him to 
treat them to ice cream.

Improved farm for sale, 
Leland Henderson. 153 acre 
acres Tide Land—all diked. 
9 Grades and I full blood Jersey. 
Cows all tested, 3 heifers and 5 year
lings, of which 4 are heifers. 4 calves, 
two of which are heifers. 22 head of 
stock in all. 2 heavy horses. 30 hens. 
All farming implements. Fine im
provements. All land tillable. The 
place will support 30 to 40 cows. On 
Yaquina river, I'/i miles above Tole
do. Price $21,800. Call and see photo, 
and general description.

Harold W. Jump, of the 72nd Bat
talion Seaforth Highlanders, of Can
ada, is visiting with his sister Mrs. 
Albert Byers, o£ this city. Mr. Jump 
saw active service on the Lens and 
Paaschendale front in France and 
after a severe attack of trench fever 
was invalided home to his regiment’s 
base at Vancouver, 
many exciting and 
dents that occurred 
the trenches and he 
the highest of praise for the work the 
Red Cross is doing "over there.” Mr. 
Jump returns to the hospital in Van
couver, B. C., tomorrow, but express
ed the desire to return to this part of 
the country when he obtains his dis
charge.

Graves Brothers of Sheridan, who 
have made arrangements to locate a 
cannery in this city, have leased the j

Word was received in this city that ell, Alfred Anderson, Frank 
Mrs. William Olsqn, who resided here 
some years ago, died in California on 
May 30th. She is the mother of Mrs. 
Abe Cohn.

Reuben Freeman, who was arrested 
last wee kin the north part of the 

| county, having failed to register, was 
taken to Portland on Tuesday by a 
deputy U. S. Marshal.

The Tillamook branch of the Red 
Cross made the first shipment of 
Spagnum moss to Portland last week, 
this branch being called upon to fur- 

1 nish 200 sacks.
Dr. Turner, the well known eye 

| specialist, of Portland, will be in Till
amook again Friday and Saturday, 
'June 14-15, at Jenkins’ Jewelry store. 
1 Consult him. Don’t forget the date. *

John Ebingcr & Son have bought 
| one^of the tractors from Ben Kuppen- 
' bender) to do work about their dairy 
farm; and Del Penter and Wm. Gage, 
of Cloverdale, have also bought one 
to do plowing on diked land.

Tillamook is wheatless. There is no 
longer a 50-50 rule on flour. We 
must all use loo per cent substitutes. 
Our line of flours and cereals 
full a 
C. M.

Did 
about 
without cutting is wasted? And that 
feed put up in a silo is worth about 
30 per cent more than if put up dry? 
Mr. Rancher do some figuring.

Rabbits will help solve the 
problem. One pair will produce 
12 to 20 pounds of first class 
every 60 days. Large New Zealand 
Red stock for sale. Ira C. Smith. Call 
at Smithy’s Variety Store.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Tillamook branch of the Red Cross 
will be held next Tuesday evening. 
All members are requested to be 
present, when Mrs. McGrath will give 
a report of the Seattle meeting.

Two games of base ball will be 
1 played on Saturday and Sunday after- 
. noons at the Fair Grounds between 

10th Company, Coast Artillery and

is as 
O. &

I

one as we can obtain. C. 
Dawson.

you ever stop to think
25 per cent of feed that <s fed

that

meat 
from 
meat

of Pcrrtland 
date in every

Income for

by John 
ranch. 90 
to cows.

B. C. He relates 
humorous inci
while he was in 
has nothing but

------o------
Rudolph Zweifel, Fred Kebbe, Sr., 
and tied Keboe, Jr., Bound over 

to Federal Grand Jury.
Fifty-six young men, who became 
years of age since June 5th, 1917, 

cd on Wednesday as follows: 
H. Joy, George A. Johnson, 

Church, Trevor B. Hare, 
Blum, Espber Mills, Nich- 
Fred J. Robitsch, Charles 
Albert G. Crimmons, Frei

Fred Kebbe, Sr. and Fred Kebbe, 
Jr., who were arrested at Mohler last 1 
Saturday finding the quantity of I 
hoarded flour in their houses last | 
\\ ednesday by a secret service officer 
from Por.land were held under $5000 
bail each for the United States Grand 
Jury which is now in session in Port
land.

United States Attorney Rankin 
states that he intends to break up the 
practice of hoarding in Oregon. After 
hearing the circumstances of the pur
chase of the flour by Kebbes lie said 
that in his opinion the dealers who 
made such sales were as guilty as the 
purchasers and ordered the arrest of 
Rudolph Zwiefel, of Mohler, who 
made the sale ot the flour in question. 
Zweifel is also held iii $5000 bail for 
the United States Grand Jury.

Other cases of alleged hoarding 
have couie to the notice of the Food 
Administration and have been report
ed to the secret service officers and it 
is expected that other arrests will fol
low shortly. No arrests will be made, 
tile Food Administration Officials 
say, if flour is brought in voluntarily, 
but when an arrest is made the matter 
passes out of their hands into the 
United States District Attorney of 
Portland.

On Wednesday of last week, Local 
Food Administrator McGrath 111 com
pany with a secret service man from 
the treasury department, made some 
investigations at Mohler and vicinity.

Armed with search warrants they 
searched the houses of Fred Kebbe 
Sr., and Fred Kebbe, Jr., (both reg
istered alien enemies) for hoarded 
wheat flour which they had good rea
sons to suspect as being at their 
places.

When Mr. McGrath and the secret 
service man went to the Kebbe homes 
the owners declared that they had no 
surplus supply of' w heat flour and had 
hoarded l.one whatever, and a search 
of the premises revealed nothing. 
However, after going back to Mohler 
and in investigating the books of 
Rudolph Zweiiel, a local dealer, it was 
discovered that Mr. Zweifel, contrary 
to law had sold both the Kebbes sev
eral barrels of wheat flour the past 
six months. With this information 

> went back to the 
_ j Kebbe homes and made a more thor

ough search, with the result that 
seven sacks of flour were found on 
the second floor of the home of Fred 
Kebbe, Jr., six 
floor and one in 
room. Two guns 
here and taken.

Alter the find 
home ’the officials 
home and there found twelve sacks of 
flour seer .ted in a very cunning way 
beneath the floor of the second s ory. 
Four guns were found at this place.

No significance can be attached to 
the finding of the guns, as they were 
not of much importance, except that 
the Kebbes arc alien enemies and 
should have turned their guns over to 
the sheriff long ago.

The officials seized the flour and 
took it to Mohler for shipment.

The officials heard that Rudolph 
Zweifel had been selling wheat for 
chicken feed which is contrary to law. 
This Mr. Zwuifel denied, so the offi
cials claim. How’ever, upon investiga
tion 26 sacks of whole wheat were 
found in the Zweifel store room.

it is reported that the Kebbes will

B. 
W.

21
registe

Ben
Ernest 
Ralph
olas Pelz, 
R.
C. 
H.
L.
Embum, Fred Hollett, Eddie Heisel, 
Kenneth R. Cater, W. Victor Lane, 
Glenn T. Woolfe, Howard L. Lamar, 
Tory P. Krumlauf, Herbert J. Olson, 
Ammon Beaumont, Cliff Kinnaman, 
Ted R. McFalls, Dehner L. Powers, 
Fred Travis, Daniel B. Lucas, Wesley- 
Raney,, Earl Parker, Orval F. Barnes, 
Rollin Bear., Sherman P. Reed, Wil
liam F. Atwood, Daniel A. Davidson, 
George Handy, George E. Bergstrom, 
Benjamin F. Riggle, Robert E Kral, 
Bryan Lee, Ray Andrew, Charles 
O’Brien, Clair G. Craven, Archie 
Long, Wrcnnine Kcllow, Glenn 
Taylor, Eugene D. Hester, Floyd 
Wilson, Homer Baker, Richard 
Miles, Orval M. Bodie, Steven Kou- 
bus, Alfren Hirsi’g.

Men wl.o have volunteered for Ben
son Training School:

Rcscoe Barker, John Leslie, Emile 
Wooley, John Plasker, Lawrence 
Kuppenbender, Leland B. Erwin, and 
Alfred Smith.

Those who will be called in the 
next draft, this month are:

Ollie Woods, Willard Yates, Phot
ios Papacdopulos, Thos. Van Patten, 
Leonard Gitchell, Earl Paul, Victor 
Hansen, David McCracken, Don 
Schofield, Leonard Rush, Kenneth 
McDonald, Paschael Fraser, Jay- 
Michaud, Peter Henige, John Nielson, 
Seth Vermilyea, Roland McGinnis, 
Jos Altenburger, Abraham Bays, 
Chas Adams, Horace Sappington, 
Oliver Beckwith, Jos. Kuper, Heniy 
Champhe, Elmer Baker, Henry Han- 
enkrat, Ed Crcccy, Asa Krumlauf, 
Benajah Center.

Moore,
Reusser, Jesse Y. Woods, Lyonal 
Thayer, Elvin R. Measor, William 
Speece, Curt Doerge, Clark E.

A.
R.
S. 
D. 
M.

Super Attractions at the Gem.
------Q------

♦
Friday, June 7—"Girl by the Road

side”—A scintillating story of love 
and adventure, in five interesting 
reels, produced by Bluebird, photo
plays., Inc., starring Violet Merser- 
eau, who has endeared herself to all 
theatre going public in all parts of 
the universe.

Saturday, June 8—"Winding Trail” 5 
reel Metro Production featuring 
\ iola Dana. A western story, pro

duced and acted in a way that is 
seldom lound in this type of pictur
es. One of the best offerings in our 
regular program.
"It Pays lo Exercise”—2 reel Par
amount-Mack Sinnett Comedy, 
featuring Chester Conklin and pre
senting some of the beautiiul girls, 
who have made these comedies 
famous wherever they have been 
exhibited.

Adults 20c. Children 10c.
Sunday, June 9—“Love Letters”—five 

reel Paramount picture featuring 
Doi ."'thy Dalton, in a mystery play 
that will thrill you, a story that will 
keep you guessing. "Love Letters” 
are responsible for a great deal of 
trouble, don’t write any more until 
after you have seen this picture.

Monday, June 10,—"Home Trail” five 
reel Vitigraph picture featuring 
Nell Shipman, a stirring romance of 
the rugged west.
“Captain Jinks the Coblcr”—one 
reel comedy featuring Frank Dan
iels. This program is another ex
ample of our high class photoplays 
which we arc presenting, you can 
hardly afford to miss any of them, 

Tuesday, June 11—"Reaching for the
Moon”—5 reel Artcraft production 
featuring Douglas Fairbanks, in one 
of his entertaining and pleasing 
comedies. See display ad on another 
page of this paper.

Wednesday, June 12—“Arms and The 
Giri—5 reel Paramount picture feat
uring Billie Burke. A comedy of war 
adventure and romance with strong 
situations and plenty of entertain
ment. Billie Burke in the leading 
role and at her best.
Thursday, June 13—“The Devil’s 
W heel”—5 reel \\ illiam Fox spec
ial production featuring Gladys 
Brockwell. A thrilling play of the 
Paris underground, stirring portral 

of high and low life in Fran e.
“Damaged No Goods”—William 
Fox Sunshine Comedy in two reels, 
an excellent comedy number, full of 
laughs and funny situations galore.

“This department is too patriotic to 
use these pencils,” wrote inspector C. 
O. Myers to W. D. Fulton, Ohio’s 
Secretary of State, on receiving a 
consignment of pencils marked 
“Made in Germany.” It was a fine 
joke on the Democratic officials of 
Ohio, whose party stands for Free 
trade. 1 hey arc "too patriotic to use 
pencils "made in Germany,” but in 
1913 their party was so unpatriotic as 
to make a bid for German competition 
in lead pencils, against those "made 
in America,” by reducing the tariff 
duty to a ridiculous rate, thereby en
abling Germany to stock our market 
so full that our importers are carrying 
those stocks four years later.

Saturday evening at the Armory for 
the benefit of the mess fund.

At a meeting of the Republican 
County Committee on Wednesday, 
with Frank Paul chairman and Thad 

. Robison secretary, State Senator T. 
B. Handley was chosen state commit
teeman and Fred C. Baker congress
ional committeeman.

The Sugar Bowl at Rockaway is for 
sale or rent. Always pays big, no com
petition. Most popular confectionary 
store along the beach. Must dispose 
of it quick. Not going to beach this 
season. Write 11. E. Hoss owner, care 
Oregon City Courier-Press. A snap 
and a bargain. *

M rs. A. J. Anderson was hostess for 
the l’riscella Club at the last meeting. 
At the annual election of officers 
Mrs. Riechers was chosen President; 
Mrs. Lewis, Vice President, and Mrs. 
Anderson Secretary. Mrs. Anderson 
served a dainty lunch, after which 
the club adjourned until next Septem
ber.

* 1 Farm for rent, stock and equipment 
for sale. I am called to report for the 
army the 29th. *My place on Three 
Rivers one mile of Flebo for rent. 
Will run about ten head, Horse, hack, 
harness, yearlings, numerous small 
tools, household goods etc., for sale. 
$100 cash rent. Will W. Yates. * 

Dr. Shearer received a telegram Sat
urday afternoon at 5 o’clock to report 

......................t at 
and get from • midnight and arrived in Portland

and
11 e w 
' fly

for our big 
Kuppcnbcn-

*

uses of ce- 
farming. Nc

free. Sec Kuppenbender.
Plant a war garden but see 

your seed is right. Hydrated lime is 
the soil doctor. Get it at Kuppenben
der Warehouse.

Situation Wanted.—Practical nurs
ing, to do general nursing. Call Dave 
Krake, Mutual Phone and ask for 
Jannctte Seymor.

Free Seeds—A package of vegetable 
or flower seed given free with each 
hoe, rake or shovel purchased at (

that

vaniicij in lino v-svj, • 1 ss v v. ,
Wade building, which is conveniently i the investigators 
located for that purpose, and the ma
chinery will be installed immediately. 
C. S. Graves was in last week, when 
the lease was signed, Merril Smith | 
will have the management of the out
side business in obtaining fruit and is 
meeting with good success, for prac
tically all the loganberries in the Bea
ver district have been contracted for. 
It is more than probable that the 
evergreen blackberries will be earlier 
this year, and this will give a longer 
time in which to pick them. There is 
good money in picking the evergreen 
blackberries, and, no doubt, a larger 
number of persons will be engaged in 
11 this year, especially school 
for it will mean considerable 
to them by getting out and 
the berries.

children 
money 

picking

Evangelist is a Live Wire.
Surely everyone will agree that 

mistake was made when

the
curlier of the 

also found

secreted under 
the
were

at the 
went to

Kebbe Jr., 
the father’s

no 
was made when Bruce 

Evans the evangelist was advertised 
as a "preacher with a punch”. He is 
often called "The apostle of Pep”. 
Bruce Evans never knocks. He is a ( ______
booster. He says a knocker never j,e interned, 
wins and a winner never knocks. He | 
believes a church man ought to smile 
and be the happiest man in town. | 
God doesn't expect a Christian to look ' 
like the tail end of a hearse according 
to Bruce. Evans allows no personal 
work in the audience. He does not 
boost fo rany one church. He is a 
union evangelist and gives every man 
the privilege of joining the church of 
his choice. This is the 141st revival 
Bruce has conducted. He has held re
vival meetings in every large city in 
Oregon Lorn the White Temple in 
Portland to the large Tabernacle in 
Ashland. Evans says the only way to 
live a Christian life is to 
women do at a bargain 
your ground and push 
speaks every night.

Smithy’s Variety Store.
Don’t throw away your old tires but immediately for service. He left... n-. « x r....... .................... 1 ----:---- 1 r»--*get an Inner lire ----- „ ----- „

loo to 5000 miles more service out of I Sunday morning. He is now at Camp 
each tire at low cost.—See Shrode.* ' Lewis. He was accompanied to Port- 

, , -.us 0. ■ land by Mr. and Mrs. Boon, Mrs.Need a truck to haul your miBc Or X betso;1._Cloverda!e
anything else? Got an old automobile? »
See Shro le, he will explain Hie rest. ['-ouncr- 
It’s a “Truxtun Attachment.”

' In conformity with the rule formed 
elsewhere, all wood orders must be 

, accompanied by payment in advance. 
I_ a. F. Coats Lumber Co.

Demand that your contractor use 
Santa Cruz cement. It is always uni
form and has exceptional fast setting 
qualities which is preferred. For sate 
at the Kuppenbender Warehouse.

The Black Perchcron Horse Liberal 
will be in Tillamook City on Friday 

i and Saturday 24 and 25 of each week 
during the rest of the season.—E.E. 
Cross, Owner.

C. B. W iley and wife and Miss Con- 
stance Hoskins returned from Aam- 
liill county on Monday, Gale Bue 
having left that morning’ lor I ortland

i

For Sale—Team, 8 and 9 years, 
light 2950, well broke, good pulling 
Im. Inquire at Headlight office.
L un id to rent, dairy ranch, from 
[to jo cows.—John Zeller, Tilla- 
k>k, Oregon.
Mrs. J. 0. Holden and family will 
Le next Sunday for Bcllvue, Idaho, 
kre Mr. Holden has a wheat ranch.

W ill pay you to see Everson tor a 
h investment in city property or 
nn lands.
For Sale—Full blooded Jersey cow, 
pars old, price reasonable. Inquire 
■Alix Watt, Tillamook.
For sale, 12 head of choice dairy 
iws,—E. L. Parrish, Box, 584, Dal- 
l> Oregon.

We arc pleased to say that the 
Hammond Lumber ‘Co. subscribed 
$100.00 toward the Red Cross drive in 

I Tillamook county, and we arc sure 
the Red Cross boosters of this county 
appreciate the co-operation of the 
Hammond Lumber Co. Since the re
port given last week Coal Creek 
turned in $239,25 and Blaine $34-50.

•
Ben,Peck, operating spruce camp 

at Rockaway since Jan. 1st, closed 
operations on account of stricter 
government specifications and scale. 
He has shipped total of 35 cars. He 
may start small mill or logging op
erations after July 4th. His pay roll 
average of $100 per day during past 
three months employing 15 men and 

16 horses.
’------ rhe Naw I Tillamook has a resident piano tun-to enl.st m the Navy I tun.ngs $4.00. Re-

For sale—80 acres irrigated altalfa
lamL Hermiston country. Part level
ed, buildings, well, etc. $3600. Owner 
r J. Arnold, 1828 East Everett, St., 
Portland, Oregon.

Eugene Jenkins, the jeweler, has 
employed C. W. Little, of Minneapo
lis, and is in a position to give you 
quick and reliable service on your 
watch and clock repair work.

H. B. Millis, who has been deputy 
in the Assessor’s office for the past 
four years, has accepted a position 
with the Creamery Association and 
in future may be found in Haberlach’s 
office.

Tillamook Yard to Grow.

Call for Food that is Hoarded.

v I , A ’ v x-* r
1 pairing piano actions, ivory and case 

' work. Organs repaired and tuned. 
Representing Sherman Clay & Co. 
Selling Steinway and other quality 
pianos. Your resident tuner spends 
his money in Tillamook and will ap
preciate your patronage. H. F. Cook, 
Box 164, Tillamook, Oregon. *

A large crowd was at the depot on 
Saturday to say good bye to the Til
lamook boys who were drafted in the 
last call. They were, Arthur Brown, 
Marion Darby, Geo. McDonald, 
Douglas Aitken, Mark Hobson, Chas 
Johnson, O. U. Monte Cristo, Walter 
Hill, Chas. Robitsch, Herschel Scov-

There is a great need of wheat flour 
to send to France. The situation has 
become so critical that it has become 
necessary to discontinue the sale of 
flour until the next harvest and to ask 
all persons who have any flour to re
turn it to their nearest dealer who 
will pay for it, rcsack it and hold it 
for the Government for shipment to 
France. It is expected that about 
three shiploads will be gathered from 
all the counties of Oregon arid ship
ped from Portland in Oregon built 
ships direct to France by way of the 
Panama Canal.

The return of the flour in less than 
' sack lots is entirely optional, but all 
1 patriotic persons are urged to bring 
their flour in. Small lots will be ac- 

j cepted and paid for. Our boys in 
France need it. They have given and 
are giving a very great deal for the 
country. You are asked to go without 
wheat for a very little while in order 

! that they may have it. Will you not 
give them your share for that little 
while?

The flour so returned must be in the 
hands of the dealer by June 20th, 

division re»dy for shipment to Portland.
, ' Bring it in.

No person is permitted to have 
more than one sack of flour in his 
possession. All flour brought in in 
sack lots will be paid for if it is 
brought in voluntarily and at once. 
Any person found in the possession 
of more than one sack of flour will be 
prcsecuted under the Hoarding Act 
and the flour will be condemned for 
the use of the United States.

Robert H. McGrath. 
County Food Administrator.

He

cn-Feeney & Bremer of Tillamook, 
gaged in turning out one of the Ferris 
type of wooden ships for the Emer
gency Fleet Corporation, piob-bly 
will expand their yard and there will 
be at least two covered ways, Excel
lent headway is reported b.ing made
with construction there by J. L. Hub- I 
bard chief hull inspector of the Ore
gon district for the wooJe i <______
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, 
who returned yesterday from Tilla
mook.

“Arrangements have been made by 
the Wheeler Company to increase its 
mill cipacity and saw- all ship timb
ers requited, a part of which luvc 
been drawn from outside mills up to 
this time,” said Mr. Hubbaid. “That 
will provt a highly impoitant ad
vantage for the shipbuilders and per
mit them to hancie much work if 
they wish.”—Oreglnian.


